
SAN DIEGO  |  MARCH 26

EVENT GUIDE



It’s party time! Come to the Check-in Party and pick up your participant kit,  
shop at the Electric Run Store, and meet other runners.  
 
Please remember to bring a printed or digital copy of your confirmation email  
with the QR code. To find your confirmation email, please search your inbox for 
"Registration Confirmation for Electric Run." You can also pick up kits for your 
friends and teammates provided you have a copy of their confirmation email  
 
You cannot pick up kits for other runners without their QR code!
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CAN’T MAKE IT?
Pick up your packet the night of.Pick up your packet in advance.

SATURDAY, MARCH 26 
5:30 PM - 7:15 PM

PLEASE ARRIVE EARLY

CHECK-IN PARTY

FRIDAY, MARCH 25
12:00 PM - 7:00 PM

Del Mar Fairgrounds - O’Brien Hall 
2260 Jimmy Durante Blvd. 
Del Mar, CA 92014

Del Mar Fairgrounds - O’Brien Hall
2260 Jimmy Durante Blvd. 
Del Mar, CA 92014
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http://electricrun.com
https://www.facebook.com/electricrun/
https://www.instagram.com/electricrun/
https://twitter.com/ElectricRun
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START WINDOW

Del Mar Fairgrounds 
2260 Jimmy Durante Blvd. 
Del Mar, CA 92014
The start chute will OPEN at 7:30 PM and 
CLOSE at 8:00 PM. All Electric Runners should 
arrive to the start chute before 8:00 PM. We will 
release waves of runners every 2-3 minutes until 
the 8:00 PM closure.  

GETTING THERE

Buckle up and drive safe out there!

Del Mar Fairgrounds charges $10 per vehicle for parking,  
CASH ONLY. They will have parking attendants on-site to  
collect payment and direct traffic.

They are asking each vehicle to have payment ready to 
help minimize wait times. We STRONGLY encourage  
carpooling to minimize traffic and this fee.

Arrive early and please plan on extra traffic and parking 
times. We recommend runners to be parked no LATER 
than 6:30 PM. If you will be picking up your packet on 
race day, please plan to come earlier. Please note: There are no lockers or bag drop  

facilities, so arrive ready to run. Plan to keep 
any items you bring with you, or leave valuables 
at home.

SATURDAY, MARCH 26 
7:30 PM - 8:00 PM

http://electricrun.com
https://www.facebook.com/electricrun/
https://www.instagram.com/electricrun/
https://twitter.com/ElectricRun
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REGISTRATION INCLUDES
You will receive your Glow in the Dark T-shirt, UV  
reactive body marker, bib, and your ELECTROBAND at 
check-in*. Please make sure to wear your race bib on 
race day!

*If you ordered the Deluxe Kit you will also receive a Light up Baton, 
LED Shades, and a 4-pack of Glow Paint. Classic Plus and Deluxe 
Kits will be mailed to you.

RUNNING WITH CHILDREN
Participants who will be running with children are  
encouraged to pick up a wristband for their child.  
You can pick up a wristband at the check-in party.

WEATHER
In case of extreme weather, stay updated on race day  
conditions by checking the city event page on the  
Electric Run website.

electricrun.com/san-diego

FLO-FOTO
Flo-Foto will be at the event. Make sure your race bib is 
visible and smile for the camera! Visit http://flo-foto.com/
electricrun and have your race bib number to get started. 

Photos will be available for download and purchase approx. 5 days after 
the event.

http://electricrun.com
https://www.facebook.com/electricrun/
https://www.instagram.com/electricrun/
https://twitter.com/ElectricRun
http://electricrun.com/location/san-diego-ca/
http://flo-foto.com/electricrun
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CHARITY HIGHLIGHT

We are thrilled to be working with Break the Silence.

Our mission is to educate communities on the dangers 
of domestic violence, connect victims and survivors, 
and empower them to embark onto a new journey of 
peace and self-sufficiency. We assist in transforming 
the lives of victims of domestic violence through our 
advocate hotline, educational programs, and personal 
development retreat.

THANK YOU

Electric Run could not be what it is without the 
help of many behind the scene heroes. We’d like 
to thank all the selfless volunteers for donating 
their time and efforts, Del Mar Fairgrounds for 
encouraging a healthy and active community. 
We thank our awesome charity partner for their 
commitment to the community, and we thank 
you - our fearless Electric Runners for making 
this a night to remember!
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http://electricrun.com
https://www.facebook.com/electricrun/
https://www.instagram.com/electricrun/
https://twitter.com/ElectricRun
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Additional Information - ElectricRun.com

FAQ/Contact - ElectricRun.com/contact

ADDITIONAL INFO

SAFETY FIRST REMINDERS
Outside alcohol is not allowed at Electric Run.

Electric Run is a non-smoking event.

Runners please keep to the left; walkers and participants 
with strollers, etc. keep to the right.

If running with small children, please watch and direct 
them through the race.

Please follow any directions provided by race officials, 
volunteers, and law enforcement.

No glass bottles, containers etc. allowed at the venue 
(parking lots, sidewalks, streets, course, etc.)

Above all, please be courteous and respectful to  
everyone around you.

To find lost items or to be reunited with friends, our Lost & Found area will 
be located at/near the Check-in tent.

Please attach your bib number so it is visible on your shirt. This is how you 
will be identified as an Electric Runner.

Teams may run in a group or separately. It is up to you!

Friends and family are welcome to meet up with participants in the general 
festival areas. Only Electric Runners will be allowed in the finish chute area.
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http://electricrun.com
https://www.facebook.com/electricrun/
https://www.instagram.com/electricrun/
https://twitter.com/ElectricRun
http://electricrun.com
http://electricrun.com/contact
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http://electricrun.com
https://www.facebook.com/electricrun/
https://www.instagram.com/electricrun/
https://twitter.com/ElectricRun


#RunTheNight


